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Richmond whig. 
FIYIIK enterprieing proprietor 
l of CH tSTNCf OKl-VI 

WHI-K Y i‘he purert Medicinal 
• gent eeee known.) ha* fur* tsh 
d the community a ttlmaiant, 

.hetithfui andineigora'lng. 
BJ t the tame Utnr a mild lettch 

re ag- It It calculate d to no 
H wae with the Tile drugged itug 
^ p»'rr I offon the cotamu- 

Q ItT, and whi<h it ihJu’ioue to 
ody and mlnil Inal li.nte 

1 he erUhcaUt beneath, bo hat 
ecelved a 'Iptna from the 

STATIC AKICI LT UAL SO IK 
IT, tad add.liooai t. alimony 

.,kou, who leaulire under oath to Ita ab*o- 

CAKT1VTC kTKS. 
(•h.i i.imriiu, Sept 9, !>6S. 

•tr.h ee earefnlljr teeUd the tam do of Che»luaiUrove Whlakj 
" 

0, and Pro! that It contain. none of the Poia iQoue »»b 

I ceekn *n at t'uei. Oil,which utie ehat.icieri tiv and i'Du.lou* 
\ li.rt of ik M IdtAra lu general « 

, t„iKMo a 
gtKirii, OARRKT * CAM AO. 

An Ileal Oh mi*ta 
New YoaC, Sept. S, lali. 

I Savearalvted a earnple of Chee'im’ Hr.-re Whiaay rcerieeo 
_ nr Cl arl « h trlon, Jr of Phil» lelphia. and baring e.tre 

uated t. I \ei pleased to elate that it i» euiireiy free from 
.. .. t- r.oite MtboUare*. It lean u.a-JtU) 

t rfooted tkhxky. JAMES IL CIHLToN. 
An ti) Ural Ohemlat. 

Sepis, March 1.1 v'.J. 
h,re made a chemical analralt f commercial aarnpde* or 

e- i' tirere Whi»ky, which prove* to be free frooi the he .Tj 
• iyu and perfectly pore and ooadulteretrd. The Brief! trot 

vt' ,<»» it I- riiej from the firtin uae.1 In mamifactariug it. 
». pectfully. A. A HAVK9, M l».. State A.taver 

ffo IS B >rt»ton Street. 
C WHARTON Jit,, 
Sc.le Principal Agent, 

No. ltd Walnut ftreet, Philadelphia. 

OLD V 
FAM!IY bye) 
AVUiSKKV 

rillltS4* PI KE WHISKY, COPPER I>:STIU.KD from MA*V 
1 ED OK VIS, belli* auperlor and uniform in <| lality. and high 

U improved by age. I» ;■ eferred by conaumen in ail otb-r \V ilia 
Lr.', an I pariiewUrty rctoistmeoded by the h~it phyiVUai *n< 

I'rmista, a* poaaeoalog all the requirement* of a TRl'K TONIC- 
lNVIH.iR.tTOR, and REMRIHAL AGENT. 

T Aeheylbill Water, of Philadelphia, aard In tbe diitilatlon if 
1N« WnUkv, 1* proved by aaal > ilk to be the aof «t and purvit wt a 

lef !n the iol-.ed State*, aad In 11. may, in a great degree, beai- 
trih'jte<i the excellence of thla Whlxky. 

» axle by 
.VKKK.nAN A KinPAOY, Phinnlx D«»tMery, 

(ht (Aa Sc•huy’Jtiii Kirtr, /’Aahi.faf; AW, 
Orrice. ).'■ WtuMiav, Nn Yoax 

IdS S era fa ir Sr., Paiuti.xi.rau, 
■kYt -dly 

GIO. A LOWS'ES. WM. P. 0 >01 
I.OWIEN A COOK’S 

Foundry and Manulaetorv, 
iOVTS 4TBI1Y, IU1 MA I, ftlCSKCBD, TtMIIX 

HATING ma le large addition to our abnp, to roll t*e Sou'.t *T 
rale re will tel. AS the Northern prK- a of lahS Wehav* 

iiY -eat d»:gn* of Plain aad Ornamental KnlliuR, 
V- r.ti.dn-, Hitintul n, Porih Plm-x, Window 
t,u rdn, A Ac.. Vault an I Cellar ftoora, Iron Sa»h, Shut.era, 

I general Hlarltnahhing and Entailing don* with tectac*. and 
U 

Cemetery Railing for the country, made to a* to be p-itsf 
t| u ordinary n.- j*.>tt--tf 

WILCOX .V < i 11.1 IS* 

SEWING .MACHINES. 
nrraarxD er 

J. (.lUKS, Hill Point, 
POCAHONTAS COINTY, V.A., 

A NI* it ma-iufacasred under patent* granted I him and damn 
A it iu 
A: mat I", I sew, r e—i.. •. ■> .-i let » Ittei 

b*tenti*, covering the e.itir- conatnicltun of IHe ll.v-‘ toe ; can** 
h n i.i r. t'SIgal 1 I .. il 

It I] l-<* o to plicated in 1 the moat perfect w. kin,; Sewing Ma 
fi..Ne n w in •!»*. 

It f >i ma a tl it, ev. n and elastic seam, which i* warranted not l« 
ftp In w- ,*, aa.l la reliable op- -11 klo il *f fabric*. 

Prl *3M.. |;a. E e. y Machine war. tut 
JOHN A. liKT.ViN, 

Rebvli ’* Hp.ck. 
| 12th and Governor -tre.lv 

SK HUES’ i’ATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
Ilfs l<»v re the attention of the Kuruilut’ I oainmuity 
II 

XKW HARROW 
vtlcb ku K-n tried bv many practical farm. r*. »n 1 pronounced 
1» t*-a t.. be the Vcrv Beat lmplemtot y,t male, f-’ preparing 
t»* la:. I f.-r we.Hwg nu.all gr-lr. a-id eYertually covering toe * i»i 

After lerding, with two her*.- doing the Work of -ixaicgh P;.-aa 
A- h,.. pure baaed me rtgbt for the Stale of Virginia,** I *.■ » 

e,*ia#aeiurtrig Ana for the euaulng a aaon.xudre*!4*..tul y luvltr 
or- -tta .Hon of them. 

ORftRflR WATT A CO. 

i)<t KKLt. wttaon'*pare OIDER t;\t AR li k r* South- 
* 1 ... 

•ore. fur tale by 
Alt W H PLEASANT*. thth tre-C 

ltKANUIKM, At I AK\ Ar. V Iviteaml w-ll til. id 
ll- ockof bia-ll- ., wti..*. All .'V r*e- tin* and for 

• e b* YA.M'EV A HARRI-ON, 
midi No XIJ Main Str. H. 

Oliailik, riIMKS. a it 11 .ran 
A d r.e Wed and I a* M Y aNCEV A ilAKKOoN, 

.. i. 

I’M I It I \ TK tl T P III bill A. lift 1 A \ E > It 
r > 

fwi, 1'tl.aloo* .AY tl'.: «, I *nc ■ rrb t. Chronic Inll ir.ma 

.., | v..| of tbe hi t. .. an 1 Hta.l.l Tb s prryarar 
>..lo r.,.| V.1 I.V the brat o' b-uau* 111 the Stole. Pl.-O tr.al 
tti »ale only by 

ntm.ii MW 

U’11 I’ll-'. Ml. in I It A\.> •»'*• I r1 "V P sTtl*. 
bn lal.l .nlrec-l*. ».-IW .-*r .* ur.-re. 

>w- »■ ulccl. Jn.1. a uf fwllt l.r.ri.w ■ r. hand, ter tain 
l“i fur rash. BAMPNON WhW 4l«*et, 
M( M»iu and Mb arnu. 

Cl 4. IK. v > 

• • ■ a C huyv. lar.it r*-r 
>,:■* Lf V|.* vf» I.B A .1 NO. O. W AUK 

TO THE TRADE. 
\N f nwll cal' at--i:'' uf 1 .i... v .it!’e the .•% 

n fji 
Ml Jit I Ms.*, !• tlNT* oil. 4. W IN H.W ijl.A*.-, It I b |M 

el 8s.* PtTs vr M« 111. I NS*, Sc.. A tJ* 
I'taa. a.np in part of— 

A’um. Oin«er WhU.', 
Buna, fHfiRvr AfWe SIS, 
At.- ,*lo, nine, 
Aririi.-, fia* Arabia, 
Wot -la. In Uru, 
Attautm, In*. 
4, -. >, t K i.ena Oil, 
Utael.nR, L-'CW.u.#, 
Blur8w.ua, At ’’•N OB. 
b'i-utuBr-. Mallet, 
Barclay fluid, Pcpp-r, 
B- u.“ < .,f ait nii.J t, lot Wru< 
CampMoe, Dal 8 .la, 
Oami.bur, Dip Pa.-b Do.la, 
P*,- -.*1, 8«: II -'I Powder*. 
Clows, 8,. a .V Br. wn, 
C p er**, fp' -r* of »!! uoda, 

1 * Cr-1* T.rtar, la Bed, 
Couc r.traled Lyo, Vxrnbhr*, 
Kp. m *4'U. White l.al. 
In L. .(Wood, W.rjiow I. JUM, of carious 
fust >. nr-a 

libra* lately re*Atte.| oar etory with blithe modem Improve* 
ou for ctnyinr oa the buAT.cs.*, we are enabled to Rive '-he nt- 

* *! I roach in alt ur*er« -ntrusted to u*,prumtalnf oar ludlv.da- 
a .tuauoa, aided by competeb'. asCi'anU. 

JOHN T. ORAT.Orofirtet, 
mh!$ No J4I Main »b. Richmond Va. 

( "l> I in:»t OIL. 
AC 1 do. RasMon s d Slmcw'do; Wilber', do; frrir-r'* do; 

d«*fo A Ca-weli'a Jo; De J ro#h’s do. Pierce'* Cod Liv«r 0.1 Jeh 
* a fre*h supply of Ihs above wh'ch I will w crrbrrt Reou ue, lust 
v rt.edby JA» I' OCTAL, 

■MS Main and Wn *tr. .*«. 

Kb. K It 11. K I Ttt .il -No* receiving enr *|.r.nc »tucb 
f R-friRt.-amr*. to wh! w. <■»:] th-- attention of all la 

b*AV. They are of Me beat but-la that *re made 
T JOB A BUI RUT A CO 

•blS 1ST Main (treat. 

l.’tOI K.— 
A e> kola. flat fLOUR, 

Mbl >»‘,|» *up-rtiti-, do.. 
Ate* Hbli flsirs, Jo., 

AS I.nla Brit .,-ra tty Bye, do., 
Becrlved and far sa.e by 

mbII HUNT A J tMICB. 

ft I I Hh la. new Bacon Sides 
SO do. do. do Mhoulder* 

3 do do. do. Jo «* 
1b bbW do. do. Bam* 
Ak bale. do. Brectta 

for sale by 
whS WOMBLK A CLAIBORVK. 

I I MINI'S I.Uhl INK Fit 1CNt'lt K\ • K.UTS 
Id 'or lb. Hart kerehl f Luklt’a Soaps, Kn.-’lah II Ory, Ur .an 
* ,M' »n o-hee eho c- T .lIrA Lay). Toilet Mirrors; bar Pre- 
»* attorn of .u kiuda. Ro.u.n* Torusla* Shall Coosl't. Ivwry, H rn 
*-• lb a Rubber Ona,b. Hit Broah* .. To th^la'I ar.d-wthT 
*'“**''. la store, and has in* all been bmisbt for eb*h, will ke sold 
*••*. « JO#. LA1DLITV. 

family Me.li.Uie Store, 
Dl*« of the Bed Mortar. Silt and Main 8 fens. 

T'A'Jn*' MKIIIM CsMAS* ASH ILOl fcK 
* NKM®, lor sale by I 
__ 

RD'A’IM WORTHAM A Oa 

rl <*«LATISI!. IWU swarply on band, a (ether 
II * .r® bll the nacoasary Savoring extracts, < uukln* wine Ae. W W. L. WABl.NO. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
[Phonographic Report for the Louisville Journal] 

SPEECH OV THE 

HON. JOHN J. CHITTENDEN, 
If. fore the lr« I.Ulurr oi k cutu< J. v, ou lur». 

day, gtitk ol M.rt n, ISM. 

Mr. Sfoai ami (JtntlemeM of Ihe Senate ami I liaise of 
Jiepmentatieet: 
Aftfr a few introductory remarks, Mr. Cr«*teaden said: 
What is our condition uov, anu how has it b<en 

brought about ? 1 need not state vt rv particularly the 
causes which have produced these effect?, nor ueed I re- 

cur to the present condition ot our nation wtlh a view- of 
telling you what it is. It is a sad story—so -d that it is 
impressed upon every heart—known to every citixeu.— 
I >hali not detain you idly by auy particular details of 
causes It is enough to say that it has til! grown—our 
national calamity—our national misfortune—has all 
grown out o* a controversy between the sltveholding 
a-id non-slaveholding States, furnishing questions oi 

slavery and qu.ations ol auti-sliverv—questions about 
'he Territone* ol the United Stales. These agitations 
have long exasperated ou the one ride and on the other 
a va-t portion of the United late?. They have resulted 
iu ihe lern aiion of sectional parties— a seciioi id party 
iu the North aud a sectional party tn the South Thesee- 
t onal narty of the North has finally tucceeded iu cl ot- 

uig a President for the United States, and installing their 
p.r r iuall branches of the Government. This has ex- 

e-1•. i- er ased «i-prcheiisions in parts of the South as to 

tt.e safety o; thei peculiar institutions. They dread that 
ill ■ Norl'ieru power w II employ itself iu div. roving one 

oi litt-se ins itu. oi s and depriving theur ot their pro- 
perty 

I nder this apprehatision wli-it have they douc ? T ey 
have sought a mes- violent remedy against this appre- 
hended evil by s.e.-uiiig, as tin y term it, from the l atoo 

of these Slates, and terming tor themselves a separate, 
di'liuct, and independent government cut of tiio seven 

S ates that have seceded—Sou h Carolina, Florida, A'a- 
batna, Georgia, Louisiana, and Texas. These States 
have, iu *o t.ir as they possessed the power, broken our 

U.doo, aud established or attempted to establ sil for 
th. ins. lves an independent Government, and pit. that 
Government into pTiUoi. Tin is the present attitude 
in which 0111 country stands. V» htle these revolu iouary 
iiiiiv. met were hi progress, atu nip s were mad n: the 
Congress of tie United States, t\-n in sts-dou, ‘o.- the 
idopiiou of such in.a-ares as might check tbeui. U was 

hoped that if lin-s.- measures e-iuld not recall to the 
l*non the St t»e> tn a ha i already seceded they might se- 

cure ih -cl'-rui ce and adherent e to the Union ot tin* 
remaining St ties. Among many other gentlem.-n who 
proposed measures tor a.'j s-m -nt and reconciliation, 1 
submitted a scries of resolutions, believing that their 
id op ion i- i. lit pacify our country, put a stop to rerolu- 
ion, ami jr.—>-ivea; i restore cur Union. 1 teed not 

your tiuM ad •: tl om r mIo* 
ions. They are kuoui to you :.ll aud had ihe honor ul 

g < xprcssly appn wed by you. T isobj cl was a.. 

.y to sut.-iy the ciaiui ol the South to remove with t. ir 
daves to the Territories of the U- i'eti ota: 

Ou the o.h r i .aid, this light was dn.i.d upon the 
grot::.-! 'hat the Ttnitoihs btluug J to tile U lied 

that no indi vidual State cor any o* the S'-atcs 
s. i. atelv 1- id a:i inten -1 in the Terrttoti uut t .at 

:h v belonged to uul were umier the .-involute control 
Ainl govt:uuietit ol the General Governm-ut. Si", let 
tut be adniitWi. Admit rii it the Territory is under tue 

ivt-.- me control of th -General Gove-ument; but, sir, 
,lov. it rot follow tha: that General Government ought so 

to admiui*!"r this great property, so to exercise its great 
function ,’.h t eve. v class ot States and every State <.ha!l 
equally participate in and equally enjoy that which be- 

long* to nil y No m it:, r wbc’hcr you con.-idcr it a prop- 
erty held in trust f> r the individual SUU-3 or a prop- 
erty he:d absolutely by the Genera! Government, to b ■ 

coutrolled or disposed of by the General Government, it 
equally follows that that General Government, to be jo 
,..0 c. .ct upon the principles ot the Conhti'ution, ought 
to so administer the property that each a .id every State 
—eve. v poitiou of me luion—may have au iq-ui tai- 

tieipution in and an equal enjoyment of that wti eh b"- 
oi c > <| Uy to :11—the U-ru'.oi v ot the United S ate*. 

it seems to uie, tliorelore, that there is trjmtice in ex- 

,'|uJi g *:o thu*. equal and full e:*j ayraetit of anyd .-s 

of Sute* Irvcaus.- ul any institution that may cx-t In 
tbnu '1 t'oristitu ion giv.-s to the other tstat.-s *io 

rigiit to uio' po'iae 'l ot territory, and to assume the 
outlie owcii.-irp aid enjoyment of it. Tito Gourtita- 
t|» n sen p’» 1 tt.vin at its louniia'.ioti. It accepted tin m 

is nUvebolduig States. It accept, d them at ths tim* o! 
it* ado:-i o entitled to equal rights, notwithstaudiug 
tbi y held slaves. It accepted sUvdioldiog a-.d no-i- 

slave't- .dun; Stairs .is rtauuu g in equal ll»*i>r With t .<* 

lliM sti.ii.ion, and entith d to qital rights and equal j\s- 
tie Ir 'in that Constitution. Sorei'ar.tk r it, it see mi to 

me that it aouldbe u*ju*! lot the Tree S.abs to a- unr .- 

eii.l usurp lo themselves the entire couUol of these Ter 

ri.orie*, and so control tt- in as ill If.-cl to \ -hid-- ir.’in 

ih- m poi tioud of the ci’. *us ot a certain cl is. ot States. 
I thought, thire'ore, sir, ilia' the Nor.h was in U*e wrong 
Uul that li e South wxs in the right in respect to th 

ju -lieu 11 prop, r-y and rights in '.he Teiritoriei ol the 
U' iteil Sta.es; ar.d oa<- of the e jects of the ot* amr>- 

which 1 proposed, and their c iet object, was to pre- 
ouie, by an aini-ndtuewl to the Constitution, an acknowl 
.figment of this q .1 right ot: the pail ol the South.— 
U| in Cumtiuilioi.iJ principles tin* rght would vend 
to all the Territorie s ol the l old Sat. s. and the Sou 1 
.-rii Stairs, in common with t e Tree Suites would have 
,n undivided and q ul right in all thoTi rii or s c f tin* 
United States. Hit as a eouiinon enjoy mi tit would be 
Ml: id :t appea.e-! mare convenient that there should 

tor this pmp a sort of partition of the Terntoiics 
•I til-* Unit- d S'ati s between the ti-l. rent el.o-SrSOl 

-el ites, s| .vrhnldi: g ..i d noii-slaveholdicg. 
Our bathers—those w!io have gone b* us—in th‘- 

sear I Sgu npnc the question ol ti.u introduc’iil o’ 
M--outi into the Union, wen* involved in v ry ques- 
tion ft slavery agita'ion. Tin* admis.-.co o! Missouri 
«as objected to because of its Conslitu ion, in vi-w ot 

h.* fact th at s’avcty existed iu the new 8.ate and was 

etiGGi-u by i*« Co' -titutioll. Manifest g at lb it f.-.r'v 

j,-i jed an opposition to tl.e exclu-iou ot elavi-ry, thev 

ijivteJ i. in he first u.stance—they cppo.-< J the ad* 
n -.-ion of *-!«--1.- ri A cotnt>roini.-*e* was then drafted. 

The lire of deg. .'I" mill was to ».lc the dividing boon- 

d;ir> or Ime*. I'pon the noith ol it sl..very w * to be 

pr.iiiibite-1; upon the «ou'h of it id every was not in be 
if. j. ,(j. ; o the matter rested. It f rodeoed pea e. 

IT:- n, i. ,ti-»l of the common, undivided right to g'» into 

all tl.e T' littniie.-, t!je South had au implied p:o:ni e t-.al 

ah-* might go there arui n »i-rv her slaves, i< -• p eased, 

Hut eoinproitiifC applied only to the let tit .; t-.tja.ieJ 
!>v the IsJi.isiai a treaty. What have we dene iu the 

t in. rg.-tifj —an enieigeoey pres.-min-g the s.itue 

;»-e- <«>■>- I* —. ..-y 

division, and apply it to the b rmiwy ah.ch w 

iiiired o ••. wai w I h Hi xh 
.*<■ should r. n, w *■ coirpiet that iu the terri’ory north 
i>l ;t>; di-.' .:•» min. then' „h?ui J l» no slavery, and that 

th urnloi .south oi it slavery should bo r-eng /.‘d. 
!i * iin il :.ie total lies » us just, tquituL'e and r;,;1.'. 
'■. it i>iJ mi' :!• jie ir so to the Co:::;ritt of the l u ted 
% aes. 

ii. I. if these ne.istlf S, thus ntl ifd. M l Keen tt 
a -u t»n|. lim.' promptly adopted by the Congress ol t.lO 

; I. It,«> ,1,^1 v would have cheeked the ptugrc-S of the 
ind aaved lh» B w. Bu 

did o.- etti ej t«. Uie Congress of the United State*, 
i'l l they dt i’it.ed to adopt these' resolutions, with the 

vji of uue. Th.it wa* at* anil*itliiuet.t to too Lou* 
-tilu ion, which it adopt'd so lar as it could.to he rcler- 
ed to the sev« ra! Stan s for tin ir adoptiot —in amend- 

tu* nt dec'&riog that the General Government iliouhl La’.e 
o power whaler— over slavery iu the States, and that 

uo amendment should ho u.«de to the Constitution <»1 the 
lulled State- wh'ch should give Cotlgie'-si ;y such pOa- 
r. It-aid nothing in respeet to the Territor.Ca either 

.- it rvg .rd d the Tcrritoriis theuiaelvcs or as it regard- 
dsliveiyiu the Territories. They deolinod to perm.t 
; i.. to L urtied i- :•> the t- rritory south of 
ei mitt. In t!..’ tin.ytitime the revolution proceeded.— 
f'.is revolution has ui.iierukeu to form itself iuto a Gov- 
erumcn: di-t.nct a 1 indspendi nt. The rsjvoiutg States 
have broken the Uniou waicb uuited us heretofore, and 
■ h -v are (• .tting this Government into operation ; aud 
we jtaad iter? to-day astonished at the great eveu.s that 

are occurring arcuuJ u*—astouished at the revolution 
•ha? is glaring us iu lbs fate—and inquiring what is to 

b> done! 
There was ouo solitary eirm usance attending these 

rtaolutio. s, however, that »>!• wot thy of notice. Al- 

though the di-cusHtou of them did not sufficiently rc*om- 

mer-d them to the Congress of the Uuited States.it »u uek 

upon the hearts of ti e people throughout the United 
-Latest, a.ui afforded litvui au opportunity for displaying 
their fraternal feelings towards us and all" the South, and 
the generous temper and dtwpoai ion which prompted 
th< m to s ek reconciliation and adjust m -nt—un unticalie 
settlement of a'l our differences upon any terms that »e 

might believe to be lair and equitable—just upon the 

t-rut9 fi red bv tbe resolutions which 1 suk>u.ittcd, or 

tipoa any other terms equivalent to them. Taut wcu d 

have been reconciliation enough to have sived the 

Uuion, whatever else might have been iost. As a tcsti. 

mony of tbe manner in which this acjuatnieut wa> hoped 
for, huu.ir..d> and th-MU Is of persons in t! e Northern 
States sigmd pcbtions praying for the passage of the 

nnt-ure. Forty thousand voters from the single S'ate 
of Missa*husetta, thousands fn tu Pennsylvania, thou- 

sands from al' the SiorthaesteMi Slates, breathing a spirit 
ol love and kindness to their f How-cit!S'r»*ud dev©.ion 
to the Tnion, which wan wiling to sacrifice anything auu 

everything for its preservation. This wus to me and it 

will be to you and to evety Uniou-loving man tbe mo.-t 

impressive and acceptable evidence of the ten per and 

disposition of our ftllow-citixens elsewhere. It showed 
me that the r.rguuieut which has been so often used to 

da-unite us—that the North hates the South and that the 

South hales lb.- North—i* not true. Tbe Almighty has 

uot made Us with heaits of such ma! gaily as to hate 
whole classes of our coutitmneu for the sins of a few 

men. The North do s t.ot Kate the S-mih. The South 
does not hate the North. In th* matter, gauileun e, 1 

?p> ak so far as my owu obs. rvation and uty own expe- 
rience enable uie to testify. We have our momenta cf 

irritation at times. We have great provocations, aud 

otleu the— provocations have excited aukittd feelings— 

•proacbes without number, ou the one side and on the 
>ther. Crimination and recrimination have existed be- 

tween us. But ihtse only serve to form a part of that 
jrcat volume of abuse which political a’rife and the 
uruggle for party predominancy must necessarily pro- 
luce. They pass by however. The stream is no 

onger made turbid by this cause, aud in purity it runs 

throughout the land; encircling us in the arms of a com- 

mon fellowship—a common country. So may (Jod for- 

ever preserve us. 

We have u<>t been mado to hate one another. W cdo 
tiot bate one another. The politicians who ull us that 

we bate each other are either honestly mistaken or they 
ire seeking ephemeral popularity by professing to be our 

friends, aud showing us by the hatred w hich they { ro- 

less for Other sections that their protecting love for us is 

over all. But the people will not always he led by poli- 
ticians. They have risen upon this occasion, aud I be- 

lieve in my heart that there is at this moment a majority 
»f Northern men that would cheerfully vote lor any o! 

the resolutions of compromise that were p-opesid by 
men of tin South in the last Congress. I have assurances 

pf that character given to tue by some ot the most re- 

ipectable m -n, some of the most influential men ol Peiin- 
ivlvanii. I have assurances given me by huudreds ol 

letters from the most intelligent men of that State, to get 
my resolutions submitted to the people. They eatne to 

me from every Northern State, I btui-ve wi'hout a soli* 
Ltr? exception, to get mv resolutions submitted to the 

people. “We want,’’ said they, “topreserve the Union. 
We d ft', r from our representatives it> Congress in this 
matter. They arc elected as partisans ou party platforms, 
and as subject to the control of their party. They do 
not f el as we do. They feel and act like partisans, and 
* tut to maintain every syllable and every letter oi their 
platform. Wo wish to preserve our sacred Union. We 
of;* our hr. tlirep. Put your resolutions More us. They 
*11 pass bv hundreds and thousands ol in j. rlties ’— 

dentlcuicn, 1 believe that, in Pennsylvania, they would 
rave passed by one hundred thousand mrjority. If these 
resolutions have done nothing else they hav at least 
■lieitcd raid.•nee* of aflcciiou oi us from our Northern 
prethrt u. They ought to be considered as having at- 

.aiued something iu th's light, something important, too. 

roosidcriug the value oi the t uion. The people were 

vadv to sanction the compromise. The generosity and 
patriotism of their hearts have not stopped to calculate 
lie consrij icnoes to party ot the dowut^Jl of ilu ir plat- 
'orm. They have 'nJu’ged these feelings as fellow-citi- 
t-ns and fellow-countrymen, aud they are williug to give 
,-ou all you ask and all you want. They would rather 
;i-. e you more than you are entitled to than pari with 
VOIl. 

We ar*v not to he outdone in generosity, I trust, by 
he people of the North. If they are thus anxious to 

•reserve the Union, shall we he more lukewarm iu that 
were 1 cause? What we should do is thUt Insist upon 
>nr rii!'■ t but o'.-ist upon them in the l u ou, a:id de- 

pend upori i: t'uat the people will grant them to you.— 
L’his or that S into, this or that body or convention 
n»y refusi, bn*, mark me, your country h is a great, 
vaim heart. The citizens of this republic will woik 

itit the !; lempti^n of their country, it we wid but com- 

bine and co-o;xTate wi.li tin m to [reserve this Union.— 
Iasi us siruggle iu the l ion, contend in the Union,make 
he Union the instrument with which we contend, and 
ve shall get ull that we ask—all that we can desire—all 
diat reason can warrant us tu expecting. 

This, mv fellow-citiscna, is the great fact of the eenti- 
•i -nr and ot.it ion of oar brethren everywhere. Now, 
,!i“ gjv.i' ♦ :..*4io which we urc cullo l upon to dt-cidc t.* 

irhat, iu this unparalleled, stupendous crisis—wuai shill 
vo do? Seven S.atcs of our cuuimou country—iat. lv 

uoving in lieimouv—claim! g no other lights than as 

he fellnw-citiaei.s of a common government—withdraw 
Voiu thi> Government, aud aio now <lenyiug their alle- 
d mee to i'—ivowit tluir determination to torn a sep- 
irate govert meat, end actuilly formin'; that separate 
;overnincut a. an independent government—as separate 
ro n this. Th v ac alt opting to ignore nil relations 
0 m, a. i •: tfor Ign power. 

Wbat in the wish of us all ? It ii, and ought to be, 
>y some means or uic.i-ure to bring back to this Union— 
> bri k'b perfect reconciliation with us, fe’l 

ritizeus «lu have tnus gone astray and ebaudou- 

jd us. Aye, that is the wish of all. Tuougii we may 
hink thev have acted rashly, we cannot yet look upon 
hem as foreigners. They are, some ot them, of our 

ome o^he n at ou brotherTh- y may se- 

hose thousand affections Ilia bind them in u*. They 
'annot seceil- from tlu-e thousand rehrions of co:i- 

ty and 1 ivc wi i h an 11 thorn with ue. Srture 
»i tied the-; ki o’s l*ar'y difficulties and political trou- 

>les can nofi r never, untie them. 
They proclaim them elv. s independent a- a nation.— 

low alial we treat there erriug lcoii-rs? How shall 
itu- kv and the Other slue duus conduct themselves 

owsrd th.s* weeding Slate-? Tie obj ct of alii- to 

■r; w them bai l:. We wish diem well, but we think lie > 

rive'greatly eiitd—at least 1 do. We think they have 
lone wrung to themselves, wrong to us, and wrong to 

ill mankind, by breaking up that government wheae 
iromi-e-reach bunui.ity-in every region iu the word, 
■roiui>es tb K-.ve been indi-'Oiubly cor neoted with itb. 

rty and poli.lcal hap; in ess. The wtong lo all those ir.- 
(•r. wlueh they have dime provis eo >• dy ti mV 

and that the Union cannot b- broken. I" i< not vet 
ir. ken. Tio-se St.i*0« may have -ceded, “.‘CC d-d”— 
1 word iltogcth r ilk gitimafe, l.avi: g no origin or foun- 
ia iou in anv con-tituiional rirht. and all that can be 

•nigmalie I iu meaning—tbat 1 am will g lo apply here, 
live<p d of all right and rigiiificaao ; simply it l- revolu- 
ion against us—win rtas r. volution Miknowlcilgcd and 
iViiw* ii is war up in the nation agai: si wi om li.at ievo- 

Hi on is attempt. 1. </i:r Union, so far a' it < lists in the 

'auction ot the Uonatiiiuion—so far as it t \i.-ts iu im 

toulb—Still ex's s Hi theory, though ilisi uav. d and di- 

■egarded by those who attetup! 11 form another nation. 
l‘ie wi,-h of us all is to bring t'cm back to be rgain 
one a d indivisible. How shall it be bes- done? 

Wh.it is the pol ey for the Genera! gOVcrniniiiit topur- 
tie? Now, Mr. I’.' sideiit. without undertaking to say 

••list the exact policy—uuder ciieum^t iners so singular 
is the present hour pre-ents us with—1 will only under- 

• »•* to sav flint they ought no', to pursue a c ense of 

forcible coctciou. Not the policy tl coercion, I say.— 
Dur & y ct jud dv 'ire is to bring them hack, into terms 

-f fortiu r U. ion ai il fellows): p. H at is the obj. i_v of 
our i rlvais aff etions, as w. il as of our puh!ie policy.— 
To r.Henpt bv c-r-rcion — by aims— to foice ibilubnck ill 

the Union at the point of the bayonet-in skid their 
1,'ood—is no wav 'o win their affections. Let tie in go 
•u ir peace with heir experiment. T ri a gov. rnin-nt is 

;:0l bound to patrol 1-7. revolution against i'.-e’f—thv ID- 

fore, I ray, tel Its policy bo the policy forbearance 
4t:d :.i piaice. l- l them make this ex|a*ttmeot under nil 

die alv .lit Iges tfiat p. ee can give tli-in. 
V.. all hop*, fur tlu ir own good and their own wel- 

far-, that tlieirc xporiuifi t will failo! -m-e»-’—that when 
l,. j,.crf i.'d ex|m s 'i ii govt viiiio lit t -rm*’d of a lew 

i: ami t! ti. u and iuconvctiiei.c. » that attend its 

J .iniiioii from the gnat body to which it belonged 
:,ke tearing oil'mi arm from the human system—when 
hey have com to < aperh lice all the pains and incon- 

n— .11 tin- troubles and ail the p—ts that attend, 
... it.Ai'it ililw nftivnii tl i-i *‘rnnr<lit'trv inovctn* lit 

a I'lbcg to look uk'Ot e rcat mansionofth i 

t'i •• -t!' gr*: il (Inin oftl.i-1 gn it UcpuMic — they will 

»:b'i to relutil l:» their brethren, lio longer to try these 
ia-..r bun ;• rimetit.s <>! making governments ko|arete 

f om thi T.'i-Ji' are truly hazardous ex- 

»o iy because 
>aat »il! have the t licet ol'rt storing our lout brethren to 

us. I am, therefore, for 'he peace policy. Give them 
mi opportunity of making the cxpcnmcnt. I*o not ex- 

c te them hv war or bloodshed. They have been fit.HI 
•ietitly in'isled by oth< r oau.-es. Add to those causes the 
rriution tl at the sight of blood will nt-cet -niiy create, 

a,id we <: in Lsve no uossibie hois- of reconciliation — them 
to us or us to ttieiii. 

Lot us rather trust to peace. Let us trust to their ex- 

perience—the iuconvenietice of tin it- errata. Tney will 
• .me back. Wj wil! invite them hack—not receive them 
at off uders or as crimit a's we wil! reot-.ie them a 

brethren who have fallen in o errer—who have been di- 

luded, out »h dt-covetlng their errors, tnanfuily return- 
to us, w ho magnanimously receive tin in nnd r«jo;ce 

over them. I want the General Government to pursie 
•hit policy cf peace and forb a ranee. What shall the 

pitate Stales do? T!:o>e slaveholding States atilt ad- 
hiring to the Union ought to be more particularly for- 
bearing. 

but what shall old Kentucky do? Our affections arc 

all clustered upon ltor. Her peace, her honor, her 
glory, her it.tens: are ours. Her characteria ours, and 
a prrjd heritage it is. I love her with ail my heart. I 
am one of the oldest of her children. I have been one 

of the Must ta.fitted of her clttidreu, and with Lear.Lit 
gi. itu le •: > I a. knowledge 1 —with ell my hetnkdevc- 
lion do 1 acknowledge it. 1 can uev. r repay the obliga- 
tions which I fee! 1 owe to her. W: at shall Kentucky 
do—eur co'intty—our magnanimous old State—whut 
shall she do in this great crisis—this triel of our nation’s 
ttiih* Shall we follow (he Sccess’gnists — shall we i titi 
in tlaxpetiimuul Goveiiirncnt if the South, or shall 
we rda. re to the tried Gofer: meet of the Union under 
which we live, under which our lathers have lived attd 
died? 

1 call rpon you to bear witness, as c maid, truthful men 

—do vou know of any wrong that the Gov rnmeut hi: 
ever done you ? l an you name any it stance of wrong 
s til’ red on account of your connection with the gm 
U ion of which you arc a pirt? Jycnfuvky herself cams 

lu'.O existence under the Uocs’itutioti—and under th« 
Union that she still clings to. Under its protection sh« 
his grown from a handful of pioneers and a few hunters 
to the uobie State that she now is—in every passage ol 
h.-r h-storv ma DUir.ing hercharacter for honor and fi lei- 
J-y—for devotion to truth, devotion tocouu'.ry—scekiii" 
at whatever distance, at whatever s-icrijjsc, every battle 
field upon whieit the honor and the interest of hercou'.trj 
were to be combatted for. Th's is old Kentucky- Fear 

iug uone—feeling herself in intluence and (tower irresist 
ible in the rigiit c tuso, irresistible in defence of her-dl 
she has gone ou and pros pend. Where ia the man o: 

Kentucky that fears that anybody wiil come here to takt 

away our rights from us. Our self-powsdon and char 
aotcr are founded upon this conscious ability to defeat 
ourselves—that there is none so bold as to attack us, wt 

being iu the right, they Iu the wrong. 
Now what, 1 ask again, is Kentucky to do® Th:s is 

question upon which many of us, f« ilow-citiaeus, dill tr it 

opinion 1 came not here to-dty to reproach aD.v ont 

for his opinion. 1 came to argue the roitter with my fel 

lowutizens and to pres- nt my views of the su- ject as om 

of the people of Kentucky. We should counsel togeth 

er on si ch occat iota. No man hould to entirely j ivr n 

up to hit opinion in tuch maitcis. lie should listen with 
respect to the arguments of all It is the good of tbe 
country tbit is at si. ks, and the opinions ol all should 
be heard aud determin Ld upon caltn'y and d spas-ionatc- 
ly. If we ditfur, it is oily abtut the means cf advanc- 
ing the interests ol tint country. 

What will we gain by going off with this s cost!', n 

movement—this exp rirnental goiernmcnt? Is it not a 

l.azirdou* experiment? Cun seven StaUs well bear all 
the expense that must arrisc out of the maintenance of 
armies, navies, the expenses ol a state of government 
like our own with like expenses? They must have a 

President. They will probably not give him a lets sal- 
ary than we give our President, i hey must have a Oor- 
gri-s. Taey will not give their Congressmen less thi n 

we give ours. They must have nil the retinue, all the 
did -ieut departments of government, and they will not 
place them, 1 think, al a less cost than we can. The army 
ami the avy, the expense of which our legislators fie- 
(jointly com phi u of, without beingable to diminish,'.ha t 
they must have also. How can these seven S'ales defray 
tbe expenses? Is it our interest to join this experimen- 
tal Government—to give up the grand heritage which we 

ei jay under the established Constitution made by the 
men most venerated by us, under which we have lived 
—a Government which has been thought throughout the 
world to bo a masterpiece of human wisdom—shall wo 

who have grown en i flourished under it and regarded i 
as the most firmly established Government iu the world 
if its j rinciples are properly respected—shall we quit 
thst and go mu* the recession ranks; lull into the foot- 

sie]* of the revolutionary Government? It would Lot 
be wi-e. I cun see uotbing that wc are to gain by it. 

Wf.it w il you gii:iv What is such a change to gain 
for any citizen? VVliat evil is Kentucky to disburthen 
herseli'of? What is the dai g.*r that now threatens hci? 
Does she esesp it by this revolution? Are these 8lates 
any stronger by going out of the Union. 1 see nothing 
that i< to be glined. ! see no remedy in dissolution of 
the Union. The Union, on the contrary, scums to ine 

to be tbe shield and urui of our defence. Kentucky re- 

tains it; the Union all tier physical powers that she could 
possibly have iu the new Confederacy—all her means of 

physical reeistas.ee are just equal iu the Union to whet 
they would be out of the I n or. In addition to this 
she possess! a claims by law and by the Constitution 
which all the world sees, knows, can read and unde 
stand. With these immunities and tights, with the law.- 
and the Constitution, does ehe not have nddi'ional pow- 
ei? To the physical power she is able to carry the im- 
munities and laws which lorm the chatter. She can ap- 
peal to our courts, to the Union, to tho fell.iw-ciiizu.is 
of the Government aud the Union. She is stronger iu 
this attitude, is she not? 

It is nothing but passion, it teems tome, that can hive 
misled her so far. I will not go into the means by 
which the people are sometimes misled by leaders; J will 
not go into the causes that sometimes delude these lead- 
ers themselves, but that we have gained uothing, that 
we can gam nothing by going into it and abating with it, 
seems to inu to be evident. 

Oar true policy is to stand by that Union whose bless- 
iags wc have so long experienced—so long ei joyed—to 
stand fast by until some great political necessity shall 
drive us from it. In the Union wc kuow that we have 
found safety—there our lather, found safety—at.d tin sc 

fathers constructed it for our safety. All experience has 

taught us that wc have the beat Government iu the world. 
Abused and mnladoiinistcrfd as it frequently is, is it not 
at las' the best Government in the worlj ? Is there any 
belter w aerc cue uoes nueriy appear as .hu uoi-:' 

here? Site appears somewhere in t e little Repnblics 
ol the old world, hut so iusiguficxnt ia their numbers as 

no', to be noticed, and of course to be spared by the 

great despots and the gieat Emperors of Christendom — 

There she may said to exist in her m-tic simplicity— ft 
'alters and rag*. Here the c*i»ts in aii her splendor, 
with a diadem ou her head. Here is a great Republic 
that lias avowed allegiance to her. She as a que» a beck- 
on to all the wo'U, and sign lxes ap.ople that know 
how to govern there.: -Ives—a p<.oplo that have entitled 
them.elves to this liberty. 

This has been the full of this Constitution and this 
Union, by which I advice you to stand firm. Stand true 
to it, I say, util 1 some great political nect ity drives ycu 
from that t ost. What are we now to do? A portion ol 
oar countrymen are speculating on distant consequent s 

Thev are r* olving that wo will quit our place ol sifcty 
and go into an experiment—join 'he new rcvolutionaiy 
(ioicinincnt—and they say th *. Virginia ar.d other States 
will follow. Then they say thee rill he no war, and 
then wo will be in a better condition to reconstruct.— 
This is all a fallacy, from beginning to cud. Can we 

trtt-t our speculation upon can-- s that are so dependent 
one upon another—upon contingencies that lie in the 
future? (Jan wo cornu to distant conclusions ol that 
s .rt ? Ko. The jilc v» iv i.t to do that duty which is 
nearest to you. Do that first ^ menu t-eo that. We 
have ot th" gift of prediction. This argument of spec- 
ulation, font did upon distant contingei cit.*, found'd 

upon itl 't'!. and i.'.fen no s Irom inferences ns to 

what rr.ay folio* from tl « compilation of causes, that 
i hast of all to be relied upon. Tie re is no safe logic 
in i:. Every man can see and und rsla- I the duly that 
is next to him, and should not attumpt to eouufoeud I i: 
conviction by endeavoring to comprehend objects beyond 
his reach. 

Whai is our nearest duly ? Yon have been tol I to 
maiulain to-r Con tiint on ol the United States. It h 
never dot.e you wrong, never despoiled you <f your 
property, ntver taken away a minnti' of your iieedoin 
nr your liberty duri' g your lifetime. Arc you to ahan- 
ilou that upon a cunii.gncj; are you to go nbiovd lor 
an experiment; is that the next and wisest step to he 
taken ? Is it tint the most immediate J„ty t« stand 
in your fidelity to that tried ttovernmeut ir.'il so.; c tie 

c'S-ity shall forte you from it? When t at necessity 
comes it will ne> d no argument K-v-'rit? requires o 

speed ition—no argument. When tint great political 
necessity conic; which ulor.c would justly us in suuder- 
ieg thia glorious Union, it will speak for itsi If. It will 
8i« ak for tscll iu language not to ho mi: understood.— 
We Died not wrangle or d hi c or quarrel about it. It 
will tell nd wit" its imperious to guc. It will wave us 

to obedier.ee. f*oi iortn to it we must Is that the case 

now? Noi Why then be in a Lurry to abjudpii ti.i- 
eood vjovci'nii" ut wbten bu-< sheltered us so long? Why 
commit ourselves to the cold and incl nient skies of an 

uutried country, an untried winter? I< that wise? Is 
Urn*, the prudence of a great nation? Excitement, ani- 
"iK'ion and impetuosity may prompt its, and some in >y 
be lure 1 hi the very danger of the expi rimeiit, bur that 
h not the pvrt of wisdom—that is not ill" part ot that 
wisdom that ought to govern you and to govern a com 

tnunily- that w.v.io... which is of a delibeia'w ri Heeling 
mind. \ ou ure to divest yourselves of these pinions 
when you come to decide such a question. Le' me ask 
vou, was ver such a question submitted to a people be- 
lore? Here are thirty ini lions of people, constituting 
the great- s', the freest and the most powerful nation on 

the hive of the earth. Is she to fall down in a day ? Are 
we hastily to go oil'—to Ily from all the greatness we 

have inh- rited and acquired, and madly, wil lly mu k in 
the wild-1iieutftin experiment.:I governin' lit, and sub'ti- 
tU'e it for the better one we now enjoy ? 

Inc moment we are divided, what are we? Ilelore all 
tho nations of tlm earth our greatness is given up. Is 
there any one of you, any whose liejft swills with pride 
and love of country, that would not mourn over the 
slighti -t diminution of tho greatness of his country's 
power. We r*pirii need the iiiugbtinea-t ami supercilious- 
ness of a haughty nation's pride when we w-re hut a fceblo 
colony, I might sav involved in revolution. N. w your 
tUg carries respect at d fear and iovc over sea and land; 
it is everywhere-hailed with t'm profeundest respect.-- 
Wl.cn you ate comp led to blow from its lolds several of 
the stats that now adorn it—rhpn »!••» watip.g constella- 
tion ehali ahpw its niiiimished head—what will become of 
that respect, founded ill fear a« well as In love* What 
will become of th it re-pect with which it was hailed un- 

il, r a peaceful Government ? When you go abroad now, 
and when*to the qt ettion as to what you are, you answer 

you arc an American, you arc treated instantly wltft more 

respect than even the proud Mugilehman. Of all names 

it is that by which a man would prefer to travel in Eu- 

rope. It is your country’s namo that gives you thss 

s'amp, this great power. It is that great country whose 
name never tails to prove a shadow of protection over 

you. 
Do you not believe now that foreign nations are tri- 

umphing in the division and dismemberment of tins 
great Government? They feared its example; they fear- 
ed its liberty; but now they lock to you wjrh a good gov- 
ernment founded on liberty and on principles which may 
bo to them a «I-tig<;iotn examp’e—they look to you to 

cite von as an evidence that all popular government is 
a delusion. “Men arc not capable of governing them- 

srlvcs,” thev say sueetiugly, “and the people of the 
United States arc showing it. They live in a country 
that reverses power. They had all sway and all domin- 
ion, yet you see by party controversy and the little ex- 

asptratiuua that spring out of it, thti great Government is 
in an instant exploded under the madness of par' v. In six 
months that proud empire, reaching to the skier—stre’ch- 
ing its arms over the world hag fallen to the ground.— 
Tb> y are an evidence that man requires kings and des- 
potisms.” You, the proud nation, are now cited a« an 

example of the impotency, the Incapacity of mankind 
far self-government—to show that your boasted lihcity 
is ncthiug but tho inflation of fancies, hiving no pow- 
er, no strength, no capacities. These are the co sc- 

qu* tiers thn willuoorue from a disr-olution of the Union. 
Let us strive, then, to bring the seceders back and re- 

form them. Here is a Government formed—nil its laws 
aud institu'ions perfect. The house is cotnp'eie and fur 
nished. Those who have left us have but to step in and 
take poss. s-ion ol the mauaiou of their father*, fly 
standing fast bv the Union and showing th* seceders 
that there is no probability that we will uuite with them; 
an i if the other loyal sUveholding States will show the 
same disapprobation of their course, will that not have 
the < If ct of checking the career of this revolution ?— 
Won’t iu tendency be to make them thiuk of returni. g 
to their brethren who are endeavoring to itersuade them 
back by tokens of love and a if c'ion? When they see 

we will not follow, won’t they return to Us * 

That is our best policy, if wc want to rffect the re- 

union of tits weeded 8tat»s. It is not our policy to in- 
creage the evil by j' itiiag them. W ill it ha more d Ifi- 
cull for them toCnne back alone than if six others 
joined them ? Won’t that put farther from us all hopes 
of a rcuuiou ? It seems to me that every view, every 
argument, is capable of demoostratiou th it the course of 
wisdom and pol'cy for os it to stand by the Union. It U 
better for us for ifee future—better for the future of the 

country. Iiy showing to our erring brethren of lie 
Souib that we will net go with them; by showing them 
our fmd opinion that tin ir experiment must prove a 

failure, and that they can expect nothing like encourage- 
m nt from us, will that not Lave a tendency tobnig 
them hack ? I think it will. 

Upon an occasion not unlike the present, ten years 
ago, Mi. Clay stood near the spot which 1 now occupy. 
The circumstances of the times we e then not ailogetti- 
er unlike what they are now. He stool here in 1850. 
In l*<ds the storm was gathering ns it has no# gathered. 
Great apprehensions were entertained in the count ty 
that it would terminate in disunion. Mr. Clay went to 
Coi gross in 18I'J. He brought forward a series of coin- 

prorriftes iu 1850, and had them passed. Tint pacified 
the country and preserved the Union. Iu 1850 he canto 
here and iu this Legislature he delivered and address — 

The storm had then p t8-ed bv, but he spake to them wj.h 
n prophet's fire, and with all a patriot's concern of the 
character of the Consiitution of their country and the 
value of the Union. He said : “1 have Lo.-tt asked 
when would I consent to give up this Union ? I answer 
never! never! never! and I warn you, my countrymen, 
now, if as things St em to tend, this country sliou'd be 
divided into a Union and a Disunion party, I here now, 
no matter who compose that party, declare in self a 
member of the Union party. Whether it be a Whig or 
a Democrat that belongs to the parly of the Uuion, 
there I subscribe my name—‘.hero I uuile my heart and 
hand with that party.” How would be answer the quer- 
tion, What shali we do? Shell we quit this Union uuw 
and go Oil' upon the xperimeul of our brethren of the 
South? What would he a: awer.wbo then anwered as i- 
havc stated ? 

I say then it would he wisdom in tis never to consider 
the question of dissolution. It is not n question to be de- 
bited; i‘ is not >t question to lie settled upon poli.'ii s 

0" arguments. You knew the fruit of that tree is good. 
Stand under it; feed upon its rich fruits as von have done, 
until you see a better one at a distance, oi until some 

great necessity it pan us—until a necessity like that by 
which our parents were driven from Kdeu shall drive 
you from it. Then gr; it will be time then, and thatre- 
cessity will be your justification. There is another au- 

thority still more venerable than that of the illustrious 
m .u whom I have mentioned—I menu General Wa.hiug- 
ton. Do you believe he was a wise mau ? What did 1 c 
tell you of the value of this Union, and of your duty to 
maintain and uphold it?—not merely argum -illative de- 
votion, ready to argue yourselves in or out of it ou occa- 

sion, ho told ycu to have an immovable attachment to 
the Union—m ver to think of abandoning it; stick to it; 
tight for it; fight in it; ir yottr tights are dislutb-.i main- 
tain them, if that desperate extremity should come ; bat 
that desperate extremity is not to be apprehended. It 
may occur for a short time. Wrong and oppression may 
be practised for a short timj. Uud rulers may oppress 
you a-t they li«»c oppressed others. You may have a 

mischievous President and an ignorant and injurious Con- 
gress. All this niav occur, but all this, iu the wisdom of 
the Constitution, is swallowt d tip in the general good.— 
That same Constitution which, in the infirmity of buni.u 
nature, necessarily hi jects you to these evils, gives you 
the power of redre.-si: g ibttn at short intervals ol time, 
and lie who cannot, for the perpetual good, be..r suuii 
evils for a short time, does not deserve to be a member 
of a good government Von have ihe opp rtnnity of re- 

d etntng that government by frequent elections of a l*rc- 
sident nnd Congress If you permit a repetition of a 

maladministration it is your fault Vou have the remedy 
and it is your fault if you do not apply it. 

Gentlemen, the Government i* in a bid and dangerous 
...aitim wi.. a. !> r.it .i v.. 

I ho scolf ol the world, whether our ruiisv ere all that 
ahull remain to toll our stoiv. it the question t otv to he 
detet mined. I believe in ilte prople more th:. n I do in 
Governments. i bt I eve in the peopl more than I be- 
lieve in President?, in Senators, or to Houses ol U pro- 
sentatives. I do not saythit to II itter multitudea. I 
say it beeeu'e I biheve in the it'dligcuce of the prople. 
I believe in the p deit virtue of'h » peep'e whu'ever inay 
lie said ta the contrary. Thom h in many things many 
people net u little unworthily of the dignity of frremeu, 
si'td, when I look at the majestic body ol the people, 1 
ti id that ilure is a wisdom, a generosity, and a public 
v.rtu-, that will not allo-v this coun ry to be trampled 
u .drr foot or to go down to rui ts. T' cy will « x end 

'eir bands trmn the North to the South, and from the 
S ii' h to the North, in frr.’erual sympathies. Ido not 
b Ii vi• they will figlr. upon any muse that yet ex:sts. I 
believe they will not permit th- ir iulirj to maintain any 
petty platforms to destroy a great coontry. Tne Chica- 
go platform, a thing no bigger than my hand, to l»e ►< t 
•ip like hii idol of old, ard worshipped, ami a great coun- 

try like our?, with all i s millions, oacridccd upon its al- 
t.r- —the people wi}! tot n'lnt, that to be done. They 
are net platform mail iT r country and their God 
i- wi a' they r.re for. They are our fc'low-cldz t s, hi il 

y will save us. Tie may be a p iftni.n, hit' I hate 
i •• d ;t CO of oris and «ol c « .«•. Y 'U ar. a p ti <n ( 
that great body, nr d wtU you do yoni part. 

these ri mi .1 tot y. I I. its net 
pretended to sketch the ? :d ! ivory of th .-o eve 01 to 

relate them in their detail. I have not attempted to <j.s- 
< mss all the prehr.ble eon?< tpicrce« cf abandoning or 

standing by the Government of this Union. I h-.ve tim- 
;>iy s-iti-fied mvfclt by raying that to join the O'Wgcv- 
eminent would be nothing hut a s ccul&tion. To rtsml 
f.,! where you are is to perform the d tv which is neat- 

est von, Mi l i»:tl iu jivir clear conviction. Ti at is the 
courr-e I have recommended. What have you done? — 

Arc you not | ledged to this course? What has old Ken- 
tucky's course been ? You sent some years ago a j icce 
of Kentucky marble to be wr. .jht up into the structure 
of that ijjeijJccul mcmiu'tnt ol the Father ol his 
Ooun vy—now m fini-ditd n the city of Washington. Teat 
»i- xour tribute 10 the patriotism atid the great name ot 
that ii" rpmlled man. V hut did you cans n> he inscrib- 
ed upon it ? Let me tcn.iml you. Up> it the stone is en- 

graved 'hi se word?: ‘’Kentucky w-c the iin-t State to 

enter the Union rfterthc adoption ol the presentConsti- 
tution, and she will he the last to leave it." This is the 
tes’imonv ergrr.ven by your order. It Is engraven upon 
tho msrble. I' stands a purl of the gr< V. muniment to 

the m* mory ot Washington, where a'lthe world may see 

it. While Washington w snored as the founder of tho 
’,'ivon— the ler of the country—in lb it holy k’cj i g 
i this nnnunn ntof recorded rock in which you say you 
will be the las', to leave the Union. 

Now, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, when you have ex- 

amined in every material point rf view, in the view of 

every material interest, this question as to the policy and 
c mreo Kentucky ouch to purser- wlijm vuit have founded 
them id let m ?<y that l think your Juilgenu nt w'U II -I 
it itisl-i' ,.ry not to remove from the Union. But rup- 
pose von dll not arrive ut that sitisfactory conclusion, 
if there not something in the stability which marks the 
manhood of old Kentucky? Here she stands upon her 
own native ground ; here the stands by that dig under 
which she has ofon fought, and bind- by tlmt Union, 
That she ha? sworn to tnair.'ain.— 1? there not a ntiincnt 
thnt y.iu fee! ;u your heart, that however politicians may 
r ruron, poiiav ought :o sway this matter. Therein a 

ere at deal oven in doing wrong when you do it in pur 
s'IXMCO OI sense ui iiuviiiy ana iiniior—awei i'ci pain > 

ts n. Which of you, if your child is to rend the history 
of this period, it it he phi sad fate tliat our country now 

is to parish, and he is left to read only the in *t|rnfnl hi— 
tory of it.-' tall, how would you rather it would stand u 

that history—that Kentucky, in the tumult of this revo- 

lution » ,-1 led away, led away from her colors and her 
Gou-titution, anifjiiined in the sad experitnetit of a South- 
ern Cotton State Republic? that she sundered herself 
from the parent Government, which was brokuu into 
fragments, and helped to form liult Governments, which 
soon cm Burned each other 7 qr U.nt old Kentucky wins 

left when the Ipnd had lie.-u swept by secession and le- 

volutioti, and nothing was left of the Union. Kentucky 
alone was neon standing upon the Held which revolution 
h id conquered—standing alone, like * stalwart, uncon- 

quered eld warrior, with the (Jig of his country iu his 
hand, standing bv the falling column—that the last scene 

of your ap;ostor should leave him sitting Ike Marius 
upon the ruins of Carthage, mourning the melancholy 
and disgraceful fall of his own once glorious country ?— 
Where would you rather your ancestor should bo pre- 
sented in history—as Gliding ff into revolution ar.d se- 

cession. making the experiment of the nt w republic, or 

I standing unconqu t< d and alone, with ho stars and 

strip ’s i his hand, or failing nobly and faithfully and 
d ‘voiedlv with the Constitution of hw country ? I tbit k 
there is rot one of ijs t>’ut would not prefer our ancestor 
to take the.t course. 1 kuow that we sometimes would 
b« willing that ancestors would pursue courses that wc 

a’-e nv. willing to pursue ourselves.—There is hardship, 
dilticul y and danger about it that wo would rather avoid, 
provided weertt have, i-'O through an aticc tor, the he- 
r ditaiy glory of acting such a self saeriiiuipg part as 

t at. 
Mr. Ppeaker, I have occupied much more of the t;me 

of this • nlighlencd body than I intended. In coaclusiou, 
I will only reptat my acknowledgment for the great 
many honors you luvc conferred upon rac. They will 
nuke ray retirement honorable, peaceful and happy, and 
will levive recollections continually of your kindness and 
of that confidence which you placed in me. I have been 
a long time in the service of my country. Here, sir, 
was'he earliest scene of ray politic il life. Like you, 
an t the youngest among you. 1 was once upon the floor 
of this hoU'C endeavoring todsir-e my country,as you 
are. For many long years, in one position or other, I 
have lived. I ought o retire. The time has come. 1 
have wished for it. You have made the wav to that re- 

tirement dignified and honorable. With all my heart I 
prav to that 1‘rovidence which hai been as it were a 

shield over our country so lo >g, that you may be made 

the instruments of preserving it through all the great 
cmcigenrna and tiie great perils through which it haB 
now to piss, that by your fortitude and courage you will 
uphold the priueipl sof your Goverr me it, by y. ur wi.- 
dim and persuasive policy bring back to us the friends 
a'd ibe oo uu try men we have lost. We do not love them 
the less because wc love our country more and wtuld 

preserve the Union and the Constitution under which we 

live and hope to live. May your wisdom be so crowned 
with succeed that you will bring us out of these tribula- 
tions to peace and to the security for which we now 

b niggle.- 
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WM. WALLACE BONA 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE 

NICK HEADACHE I 
CURE 

Nervous IIeada<*he! 
CURE 

All Kinds of 

HEADACHE! 

By the use of lhe«e Pltlsthe periodic attack! of A'cr-vow* or Set 
Headache may he prevented; and If taken at the commence- 
ment of an attack Immediate relief from pain and sickness will be 
obtained. 

They seldom fall In removing the A', insert and Ueadaeht to 

which females are to subject. 
They act gently upon the bowel*,—removing Cn>tirene*s 
For literary Men, Stmlente, Deileatc gem ties, and all persona 

of sidavtary habit*, they are valuable as a /Attentive, Improving 
the rr/>/ie/ife, giving tone and rigor to the dlgevttvc ergsns, ar.d 
rcatnriog the natural elasticity and strength of the whole system. 

The CEPHALIC PILL? are the result of lorg Invest!* stlon and 

care’u’ly conducted experiments, having been In nse many years, 
daring which time they hare prevented and relieved a vast 
amount of pa'n and suffering from Headache, whether origins 
Urg In the nerrmu system or from a deranged state of the 

Stomach, 
They are entirely vegetable In tnc?f composition, and may be ta 

ken at all limes with perfect safety, will >ut mak ng any charge of 
diet, uni/ theaUaece oj any dimifreealte lade, render* it eney 
to adminbder theta to children. 

BEWARE OP COL'NTKRPKITa ! 
The genuine hive live signatures of Henry C. Ppahllng on each 

box. 
Bold by Druggist* and all other Dealer* In Medicine.*. 
A box will be lent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of the 

1‘ltirK, as CENT*. 
All rJer* should be addressed to 

IIEXRY C. SPALDING, 
48 Cedar btrrrt, New York. 

THE FOLLOWINO ENDORKKMINTS OF 

SPALDING’S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM 

HEADACHE, 
THAT A 

SPEEDY ARID NI KE ( l ltE 
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 

.I t the»e Testimonial* mere unsolicited by Mr. Rpai.D- 

1RG, they ajf'ordun</usntimialile pro-f of Iheejficacy 
of this irnly srientijic discovery. 

MssnyviUJi, C<>tnt., Feb. 5,1*61. 
Ma SrSLniso, 

Fir: 
I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and Hike them so well that I 

rant yon to rend me two dollars worth more. 
Part of these are for the neighbors, lo whom I gave a few out of 

heflistbox I got from you. 
Pend llie Pills by mall, and oblige 

Your ob’t Servant, 
JAMES KENNEDY. 

UsraHrsa:i, Pa., Feb. 6, 1*61. 
ila. Penman. 

Sir: 
I wish von lo send me one more box of your Cephalic Pills, / 

Idee re, eired li \)I tat dull i/ bene fit from th, in 

Yours, re-p rtfullv. 
MARY ANN FTOIKHOCPE. 

Pntrrs I’nrr*, IfranRoTCR Co., Pi., I 
January 1*.1*61 ) 

I. C. Prumxn. 
in: 

You wdl pb ire send m* two boxes of yonr Cephalle Pills. Pend 
hrmlmmcii airly, Kespecfully yours, 

TNO. li PI MON* 
P. * —/hare need one luxe <f yrur /'ille, and find them txctl 

“ttf. 

Ilttta Virxor, Ocio, Jan. 16,1*61. 
flexnvC Peuiewn F«q, 

Please (lo t bul, e.l tw.r.t-five eei ts. fr which sen me anr.t' it 
a of your Cephalic Pills '/hey art truly the l,e*t PiHl 1 ha 

Direct A. STOVER, P. M. 
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Oo.,'0. 

Bivsr;.t, Mast., Dec. 11, ISfO. 
II. 0. Pr*I.p:»Q, Fsq. 

I w!-‘i f soi' i-irentari or l»r, e alow bills, lo bring ycur Ce- 

[>li*i|e Pills more |.a tlei.-l iily hr'ore ioy customers. If you bsve 
mything of li e 11 d. pie-re send to me. 

One of my customers, who Is subject t.> severe Pick nesdaebe, 
is" ill. lasilru turn days) uvr cured of an attack fn one hour by 

/our Pill*, sshli h I sent ber. 
Rerpeetfullv yours. 

W. B. WILKES. 

Rsyrolc sirsn Frsssiir Co., Onto, ( 
January 9,1*61 ( 

IIkkst C. ?riTj>iso, 
No I* O.-dar si N. Y. 

Dssr Sir: 
Tnclos 1 flu! twentv-flve eer.ts, (55,) for whVh send box of “Ce- 

I ills 1 1 K- WSS. I FIU«r, K'-ynolds- 
.11 re. Print tin Co Ohio. 

Jour PHI* irork tike a charm- curt Headache almoif frs- 
itarUsr. 

Tru’y yours, 
WM. C. FILLER. 

Ybeitiim, Mien., Jan. 18,1*61. 
Ma. Srsinivo. 

Sir: 
Not I ne dree I sent to you for s box of Oophslle nils for the 

rure of the N. rviu« Headache an-1 Cost In ness, and received the 
lime, ami then h,nt no gn*t an rite, t / teat induced to tend for 
more. 

Please send by return malL Direct to 
A. R. WHEELER, 

Ypstlantl, Mich. 

Prom the Kxnmlner, Norfdk, Pis- 
Cephaltc P.ILs accomplish the object lor which they were made, 

vis Cure of headache In all its forms. 

Prom the /examiner, Norfolk, I'd. 
They have been tested in more than a thonsand cue*, with en- 

tire euecees. 

Prom the Pemncrat, St, I 'loud, Ifinn. 
If y ni are, or have been troubled with the headache, send for a 

bos, (Cephalic Pills,) so that you may have them lo case of an at 

From the Advertiser, Prortdevce, ft. f. 
The Cephalic Pills are said to he a remarkably effective remedy 

for the headache, and one of the very beat fur that very frequent 
complaint which lias ever been discovered. 

ft am the Western ft. ft. Gazette, Chicago, lit. 
tVe heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, an I Ms unrlwIeJ Cephalic 

Pills. 

From the Kanawha tor//ry Star, Kanawha, P<«. 
We arc su*c that persons suffering with headache, who try them, 

will slick to them. 

From the Southern Path Finder. New Orleant, let. 
Try them ! you that are afllicted, and wre are sure that your tes- 

tlrtmuy can t e added to the already numerous list that has rccelV* 
ed benchl* that no other medicine esn produce. 

From the St. Lnult DFnocrat, 
The Immense demand for the article (Cephalic rills) Is rapidly 

Increasing. 

From the Gazette, Ihtrenport, ham, 
Mr. Spalding would not connect his name with an artiole he did 

not know to possess real merit. 

Prom the Advertiser, Providence, ft. /. 
The testimony in their favor Is strong, from the most respects 

ble quarters. 

From the Daily Newt, Newport, ft. /. 
Cephalic Pills are taking the place of all kinds. 

From the Commercial liulieiin, flatten, hlaie. 
Haiti to be very efficacious for Die headache. 

From the Commercial, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Suffering humanity can now be relieved. 

|^“A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE will 
save ten times its cost annually, va 1 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE! 
_ 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLHE! 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I 

SAVE Til* PIECES! 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH! 

fgT“k Stitch i* Tin* Ptvts Niva.” /ft 
As accidents will happen, even In well rcgnlatrd families, It Is 

vi ry I'estrahle to hare some chcsp and convenient way for repaT- 
lng Furniture, toys, Crockery, Ac. 

SPALDING'S PREPARED 01.0* 
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford to b* 
without It. It is always ready, and up to the slicking point. 

‘•0SEFITL IN EVERY HO08*.” 
N B —A brush accompanies esch Buttle Price 2fi cento 

** 
Address, HENRY 0. SPALDING, 

No. 48 CEDAR Street, New York. 

OA0TION. 
As certain unprincipled pe'sons are attempting to palm off on 

the unsuspecting public, Imitations of my PBEFARID GL0B, I 
would caution all pe- sons to examine before purchasing, and M; 

[ that the fail naan, 
ISfhPALDING’l PUP A* ID 6LCII 

Is on toe ewWdw wrappw iS%U oth«n ara nrtoUa* ing|iH»i 1 Mi—*1 

m 

IIALl'PlOHi, l.'M K IIOMFI'f AL. 
EHTABLIflHF.D AH A RFFUUK FROM (^JaCIERT, 
The Only l»r« where n Clara can (>c OMul n< d. 

DR. JOHNAflN ha* discovered Uie mnmt OUal., Ppeedy ard 
only Kffeetn >1 Remedy In the Wond for W ..sir ess of the 

Bock or Limbs, fkrioturrs, Affection* vfthe Kii,.ry* », ,j Bts.lnsr 
Involuntary Discharges, Imp -tewy, O- f. ral lor 1ty. Nervous? 
ncaa, Dyspeptic, l.anruor, Low A< lid*. Oenfo. n «f Ideas, p»i|.|. 
tatlon of U.e lie*.it, Tlml l.t>,Tn mb doss, Irir: ne » r,K| or 

dinette, Itise to of the Head, Threat, Note or Coin, A 'Velio ns ol U.e 
Longs, H orns I. or Dowel* Ihose Terrif le Disord. arising ft. m 

IheHolltsry Habits of To rtb—those at. asv sn-l iol try pvrrtlee* 
more fstal to their vtcitms than li H| of tyren* the Me;liters 
of I'lysse*, blighting their m >t i.rptlaol i.epe* or at. ipatb.us.rrn- 
dermg marriage, Ac., Imgcas ole. 

YoPNfl Mtff 
Kspeeially, who have he. nine the victims of Mb.*f Ylee, that 
dreadful and .1 tlrccilve habit wh" h annually sweri ■ to an uothov 
ly grave thousands of Voting no n rf the trust ei art Italert* and 
brilliant Intellect, a l.o m ght oU.rra.se bare entranced listening 
A-nates with the thunders of elo-;u- e, or waked rest*, y th* 
living lyre, may rail with futleonndencs, 

MARBIAOK 
Married Person*, .r Young Men cot templatlng rr trrlage,being 

aware of physical weak ossa, organic debbily, del Hollies, Ac., 
speedily cur-I 

He wh p'a- e* him*.-If under the esre of Dr. J my religiously 
eotBde In his houor as a g ot eman, and eonSdentiy lety up nil* 
skill as a Physician. 

ORGANIC WFAKN'HM. 1 

Immediately Curd an I Full Vigor Rretored. 
This lire ad fo! ”•**!*•— Which ren iters life misers! e and Mir! 

rlage impossible- is the penalty paid by the vltt ru ol Improper 
Indulgences. Young pent..us ar.- loo apt lo commit cresses from 
not bell..- aware of the dreadful conseqocncsi It at o ar .nsue — 

Now, who t^at u' Irrsian.I. the suhje. t will pretend to deny tha 
U.e power of proorsatlon Is lost sooner hy thore hill ng Into Im- 
proper habile than by the prudent ? Besides b< lug 1 mired of the 
pleaeurc of heal' y offspring, the r. < it serious ao dest-ncllse 
svmp.oms to br.tb body sod mind arise. The system tenon:.* Pe- 

rl Functions keskrnr .Lease? Pro- 
creative Power, Nervous Irritability, Dyspeiwta. Palp si'oouf the 
Heart, InUgr stlon.C. .sUlaticnalDchidly, a Wasting f the Frame, 
Ooaghs, Coyisv plin.A- 

OFF)OK NO. TBOUTH FRKDKR1CK FTRKNT. 
hr ft hand siJe giiiv ’• •»,*»'t',«',,te tiri-»t, a ft w denis from th* 
corner. Fe.ll md *u rhs rv -nsn and number 

Letters must hr |. ;id aud contain a stamp. The I)-'-tor's [Hpto- 
rn ss hang In his office. 

DR JOIINPON, 
Member of the Royal Collect* of Surgt us, graduate ft. m one of 
tie most enilnrn'. Pr Meg,.sin Ihel.'n'tet Fu.,-., an the greater 
part of whrao life has ern spent In the hospitals id I. ndon, Par- 
is, Philadelphia ar.-l i's- w'-re. has iff*. »c ! of thr most as- 
tonishing .-lire* that were ever known; many trouble a'th ringing in the head and car* alien asleep, greet n rvousness, s-ng alarm 
e-t at sudden sennds, bathfuln.ss, wlUi fr.-.|u-nt Mushing at- 
tended sometimes with a derangement ef rainj, we>e rured'liu- 
medta'.ely. 

TAKV PARTICULAR NOTICR. 
Dr. J. addresses ail those who haveinjurad then-selves l,y Im- 

proper indulgence and solitary hablis, wl.icl, min I. th body and 
mind, unlit lug them for either business, study, aose-ly or mar- 
riage. 

These are some of the sad r.nd melaneho'y effect* ( ro lured hr 
early habits of youth, via Weakness of the Daek and I'mbs Palnsln *he Head. Dimness of Fight, Loss of Muiculat p *,r Pal' 
pl'.atlon of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous lilltablll /, I), range 
m.-nt of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Cymidotus of OonsotnpCica. 

Ms.staiat.—TV fearful effects on the mind are much to be 
dread'd Less of Memory, Confusion of ideas, Deprea Ion of Fplr 
It*. Kvll Forebodings, Aversion to Foclely, F.lf D<*tr ut, Love of 
F litudc, Timidity, Ac are tome of the evils produced. 

Thousand* of pernor* of all age* can now Judge what Is the cause 
of ihelr declining heshh, I-sing their vigor, heromlng weak, pale 
nervous and emaelat- l, bavin,* a singular appearance about U.a’ 
eyis, cough and sywtpi.-ms of coutumptlon. 

YOUNG KKN 
Who have lnjnre-1 tVroqe en by a certain practice In lulgej In 
when alone a habit frequency learn d from evil companions or 
atsehool, the effects cf which are nightly felt, even when asleep and If r. ,! cared re:-I r» marriage Inipoealble, ar.d d. itroy* t,0iy mind <n-J l-ody, shonld apply Immediately, 

What a lly tha! a young man, the hope f M* IUntrr Iko 
darling of Ms parents, shou d he snatche-J from all p.-iapccls ami enivyracut. of life, by the cimseoueace of o. isilne ... 
of nature and Indulging tn a certain secret habit, flocli nri»on» 
nasr, before cunlempMUng 

MARRIAGE, 
reflect that a sound mind and body are the meet neces* »ry rrnnlil- 
tlnn to promote connubial happlne-s. Indeed, without these'the 
Icarney thr-ngh IIV becomes a weary pilgrimage; th* wru,n..t 
hourly dark.n»to l> view; tin n-.ind bee-imes shadow -dw'thdes- 
P»ir and Cllvd w!i>- the uu!..: holy reflection that the I .pulses* of 
another bei-cnus hltybt, d w lb our own, 

DISEASE Or IMPRUDENCE. 
When the mls-uMi.l and Imprudent votary of pteui -e e.d, t* 

has Imbibe I the set J« of tl.is psloful disease, It too op !„ happens that an Ill-timed seme of shame, or dread of d, v,.rr d.t.rsllnr 
fro- -—dying t-1 those Who. from rdueatlon an-1 reaper: thliity ran abrebe lend Mm. II.- falls mu the har.usof *he 'gi oranl and He. gnln f ret-nkrs, who, Incapable of curing, filch Mr perunhuy ■ut Unc •, -ep him trifling month after month, or u t.r u the 
imal est fe -an be obtain- I. an ! In .lonatr leave him sith ruined health to ig over Ida palling disappointment ; or, h, the use of that deadly -Ison, Mercury, hastet the constitutional system of this terrible d vs.- su-h eff-rtlon of (he Hr- I. Throat. Nose 
Hkln, etc., pro -sewing with Mrhthil rspl.lity till desth uts a pe- riod to his die ful sufferings l.t sending him to that undiscovered 
country from w -el-ouroer trv I, ret ,rr- 

VDORPKMENT OK THE PRI-XA. 
The many thousands cured at this Institution wttl n the last eighteen y-.irs. and the numerous Important Hu.glcal operation performed by Dr. Johnston, witnesaed by the reports t, 'the ‘‘Pun'* and many nth papers, notlres of which har. appear- ! again and 

again before the public, besides hia sUndlng as a gentleman of character and responsibility, Is a sufficient guvrante- to the af- flicted. 
KKIN DIKEASRE SPEEDILY CURED. 

Persons writing shoul 1 he partlcula In directing th ir letters to 
hla Institution, in the foil, wing manner: 

JOHN M. JOHNgTON, M. D., 
Baltimore l/-ck lk.»V. -a|, tul»—1y Baltimore. Maryland. 

SOI III MX MAM I ACII l!KS. 
UAH I-MAM'*Improved !tlnnl|.«i|Ht„i fljuitBo. Ai«iri«>ni;ilrd Stips-r. 

Su|.. i; X*ssow|»|itit,. u,„e ut Amrnor.u ) A wo. C «», Ni-vamr, ntt,\ r(„,v 
The It.h’-rui p. I ;sei Mil .having rew a Ini s.,.ply of ths 

ah ve named t-rtl.ls- on I in'.an I th. mills r.stai 'ly a* wok 
are prepare I to furnish I r> e and Planter, with any quantity 
they may wish a* tf-r fr'low Ing sate*: 

Manlputa'cl Guatio $iU per t. a Amm .-dated Sup 1'horj hale of Lime f '0. 
Super-Plmspl. ,le of Llm. (wl'h-ut Amm. r.ia) |35 ) JOfsi 

delivered fr ■ of cl. .rgc. In *n- pait of ihe .-by 
The success with which lies Manures ha»e'br#0 used dories -he past year, os At at.torn. Oats. Tobe-.» and Ci -on 'n Vi" kin a ai N th t.s -tin*. I. tvlncd hr I-o,rs reeel.. J *.«.A ,k. 

Offer. Vs-, P lev g.J. P..y.J a Co, Lynchburg, AA .. Dnl.l. 
Rh|., Lexlngt T. a >. Iwfn, Vaq flaeaille, Va and ftwJ-u! 
Bion Mtrcli&ofc irrnerallv. 

All orJcri prouftlj attended to. 
*• »• PrilNDKYTrR, P- prletor. h. HARTMAN, timer: I Agent. 

P 0 llov No. Ctf], 
N. li Pb-ase r.ctiee that every Ingredient n:-d In (he for. y lug preparation! la purchased Mouth of M an-i lM«on’< Line. 

Kirimbiiro clotiii <; nirijfac- J" TORY. —Th- tulncrlhcts hv ■■ bar..I a laig. ,... Vi 
-mplcte ssso'l:i,"(.l r,f Hoi I IIEB.N MAM EAOTl RID W 

I OOPA civile, c.-. mer .n.i V. vile ;.. ,.f ad grade. f,.-, If. 
the M owing noted mills Crenshaw Mill*, Hi he rd V* u 
A Co '• Mill*, Culpei ee econty, a*. Kelley, feed A Co ’a mv 
Krederteks'-nrg, Va TVmui Mae.’Mills. M.ron, H, M, ui.iv Va ; Rock Island M Ilf. Chat lot I r, L’. 0 uhl.hweare .rrr«r..lto 
make to measure at th-shortest loll, e, and hi the at. land •„ st 
approved styles- geode that will compare In i-v r» sp. t »tih 
the beet N if- ern manufactured goo Is, and msuy of th. Creishow 
|ao1| i'tal In qua lly io Frencl There n be no longer in 
cuse f buying goods mri ifswi. r. il o' of rheHi ,te. n ».|d!t|, n, 
we ke.-p always on hand a st t-k <-f PRENCH ANI. S.Nc.: 1 >II 
CLOTH* ANDCAF8IMKHM, r.rt n.» -u-.s-.e.l I, ., h,m 
the city. Wehavell- be^t .f Culi.rw, andacorpi .f w. tkm.n 
not lo be amused by my house lath, llnl a, » b u.i. a .... 
tlon to furnish our palrnn.i wi ll 8 n:l.e,.iClothing -.. rtatia.sed 
floolh.go.iili wave Hc.nth, mt aid ma-:>- Eonlh, aid w. mwi tola 
sold and n a ed to do all In our tioww 
to push torwaru Southern Institutions. 

SPENCRA fii .KY. 
C; tlilsn and Merchant rxlh r«, trie Cm 

TaiTuorri) UtLM 11 lDJtK StilKT KmiliU 
G-enllcmcns Finnishiny: floods 
WK have now on hand over .tat do* Shirts, all prir.». nualH! a an*I styles, whLh ».■ ar« h.di.g oat at n.lured prirea. 

Thrat Shirts nr., all mad- with thr famous Imprcv.d rrcn.h 
foke, and are warranted to fit 

Our assortment of lira aod Cravats can’t he heal is the city of 
Richmond. 

We would rail attention to onr lare- stock of Coder Shirt* and 
Orawera, whirl. I. vnc full, an I contain# full line* In -ilk, ttauao 
drrln.ies, Linen, and Cotton. 

We have In. i-evd our far'.lltl.-a for making Pl.lrta to older, at the *horle»l possible notice, and a perfect fit > uranted. 
Also, on hand, a flu- stock of K-a.ly Made t lothiug. 

BTIIRTKVANT A MtfinRB, J*’® No. M Main Street, Cor. 14lh St. 

SA LT,— -S* u«. W i*t Ind'a Salt, for agrfcultor’at. 
si lull* Kork Salt. »u.table for alci k 

lb si ss.-k* Liverpool due ».ilt 
BUtl *• li round Alum Sal’., a'l of our importation, for sale by 

Mb_EDMOND, DAVBWP RT t » 

OATS.—4tki llu*l.el Winter Date, whirl, areconaldti dlhc ,i 
for Spring Seeding, for aale from depot by 
«N8_j-: ,u n WORTHAM A CO. 

KEHOVAI. ,~ 
WILLIAM RA SMITH bal r. move I to Ms 

OLD STtND, 
11 1 Mv'n ••reel, where he will be pleaaed to aee hir old frlenda an.t palroto, x* well 

*a other* who m. ) he In want of 

__AND WKI.I. MADE CLOTH I WO. fe!8 

NEWlOitl. if FI.M.L hI LAK, 
A White 
1 xfra 0 
Yetl.w 
Powdered, landing and for aale hy 

*s*ht1_I. A 0. B. DAVENPORT. 

v 1.1 V fc OIL, -di:*t received aL.I for **;e by 
A f f.-si DOVE A CO., D'ngxts’a. 
JHPn vV MILLI B| Uih and c»ry .tr.rte, 

7 hive in store a full aiiortmet.' .f IPocerl.-*. Win s and I U 
lunn^l elio| e *|uai!t<es, which they arc diapoa.d to cell at the 

w.at -a’ket prlc ■ 'or Oah, nr on tie usua. tl-e to p nmpt-pay- 
g 'U turner*. Included In u a -orttoeot w ill befonnu the finest 

lualllle* of Urandlcx and WinnImported Ictn the country, alarge 
ortlon o' which have hern imported hy ourselrca, to ac.it the 

rant* of thoee deilrlng ibe very chelceatga da. mi S 

SPALUIM*’* OEPKAIIC PILLS.—A sure remedy 
for lleadu l.e, Nerruua and Elrk ltu.vda.-he, 4c for *aie by 

f***7I DOVE A CO D-ugglila. 

Ua V —id" hal* a pure Timothy May, daily expert* t and for 
i,.e to arrive, ty IHUMifOiUl » 0*7 

MT On the Dock. 
uiA’sm LATIN ii* accompanied with ft anew r«i-ipe 

V J Ur prf|>arlDg It One package for 23 centa make* alx pint# 
■f clear Crjafallnc .'dlcy,!. r aale by 

EDWARD T ROm.tSOW, 
fed Drugstore, 4 h and kranklln. 

I sn UlLVINW STKltV Ct'IifD I-'AIRILY 
Mams, lo store f..r aale by 

ml.»«_ W. H PLEASANTS. 
•>/k IIII LB- VII.SON’S PI ItK CIDKII VIREs .1 7 (. AK, In tore and fur aale by 

mb?-! W H. PLYA8ANT9. 

I r,A wrsiIr.LN 1ILACK 1'KAS, In itot*-and for 
I sjlr sale bv * 

’’h”_ W. H. PLEASANTS. 

I,’.Ni.LISII CHINA I K.l Mt'IK.—Now rp-rJig, par 
J a’Ip Feirei lilreri Importation, a aood varhdy of psUsmaof 

he above Tra S*'a. For aale by THOB A BUI.KLEY A Ca 

(UACV TniLV.r WARE. VI TYLER, wr,cel7 
log p-r ihip Pa'rca lr< m l.lverprol, ntw and heantlytl pa r*raa 

f English Toll* ware, en bra* Ing many clioice.lyh* Tl..weU>w*a4 
willpl*»aecall and namloe at the Fh'ns and House Ku-n.shJrg 
Store of TH08. A SLIliL YAi'.r. 

/‘1 Ml.VIAN WAX CANBLKH.-Io whole and talf 

Ur,boo, rp out, , 

as ssr *“*“ 


